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What ia-rooa from 1110 pr1:1111/,

11-11,1 thrunglt thefresh awnlkenellumh
The tl,rilling cry of freedom rung.

And to the v‘ork . 4,t w3rfare strung

The yeoman's iron hood!

Bills Ming the cry of hills around,
An ocean mart replied to mart,

And stresut=t,'Where springs were yet unfound,
pealed far away the startling Bound

In the forest's heart.

Tiaq, tutrcbed ta bravo from rocky atop
From mountain ricerswift and c61.1,

The lA,' re of trio tteraly
The vales %here gatherLd watcre

4ent up the strung and L.M.

As if the very earth again
The fair, feral birds of yrpt, r

An aged sire and matrongrey,
Sawthe loved warrior hem away,

And deemed it sin to grieve.

Alresdy had the atrifo brgnn—
Already bloal on Concord's plain

Along the springing grass had ran,
And Mood had Iluwn at Lexington,

Llko brooks of HIIIIIRIerrain,

Tho death-alaln or, the April sww:d
Hallowed to freez'orn !111 the sin re;

In fragmeuts fell ihr. yoke abh rrol—
Tl2e footstep. cf the foreign !met

Framed the EOli no inure.

mils. Poiwr,R\

la t h"r3 arki;cv.7 " -prof tet
Mrs. Iladtte,r y y

and Mrs. I:adgery is a vidcw,
Let nebo ly rasidy irn,gine tilat 1 am about to
relate a common 1,1.,c0 urievairo lic.,ci,.uso I have
suffered that first :,.elitence to escape my pen.
My obj,iotion to Mrs. Badgery is, not that. ehe
is too fond of me., but that ske is too fond cf
the memory of her late husband. She has not
attempted to marry me ; she would not think
et marrying rue, even. if I asked her. Under-
Ptftud, therefore, if you please, tit the outset
that my grievance in rel;tion to this widow lady
is a grievance of an entirely new kink

Let nit) begin again. 1 am a bachelor of a
certain age I have a large circle cf acquaint-
aneee ; but 1 solemnly deelere that the late Mr.
Badgery was novel numbered on the list of my
friends. I never heard of him in my life; I
never knew that he had a relict ; and never sct
eves on lira. Bedgo•ry until one fatal mareinp:,
when I went to see if the fixtures wore all tight
in toy new home.

My new houeo is in the suburbs of London, I
looked at it, liked it, took it. Three times 1
visited it before I sent my furniture in. Once
with a friend, onto with a surveyor ; once by
myself to throw a---sharp eye, nil have already
intimated, over the fixtures. The third visit
marked the fatal occasion on which 1 first saw
Mrs. Badgery. A deep interest attaches to
this event, and I shell go into details in describ-
ing it.

I rung at the bell to the garden door. The
old woman appointed to keep thehouse answered
it. I directly saw something, strange and con-
fused in her face and manner. Some men
would have pondered a little and questioned

w. I am by nature impetuous and a rusher
concluvions. " Drunk," said to myself and

,hed into the house perfectly satisfied.
locked into the front parlor. Grato all

`. curtain pole all tight, gas chandelier all
looked into the back parlor—ditto,

ditto, diit'On-tilttr-rinii of business say. I mount-
ed the stairs. Blind on back window right. I
opened the door of the front drawing room—-
and there sitting in the middle of the bare floor,
was a largo v;(Imam on a little camp-stool ! She
was dressed in the deepost mourning, her face
rue hiddenby the thickest crape veil 1 ever saw,
and she was 'groaning softly to herself' in the
desolate solitude of my new unfurnished house.

What did I do'? Do l I bounced back into
the landing as if I had been shot, uttering the
national exclamation of terror and astonishdpent
"Hullo!" (And hero I particularly beg, in pa-
renthesis, that the printer will follow my spel-
ling of the word, not put Hillo, or Halloa, in-
stead, both of which aro base compromises
which represent no sound that ever yet issued
from any Englishman's lips.) I said "Hullo!"
and then I turned round fiercely upon the old
woman who kept the house, and then said "Hui.
lo" again.

She understood the irrisistible appeal that I
had made to her feelings, and curtseyed, and
looked towards the drawing-room, and humbly
hoped that I was not startled or put out. 1 ask-
ed who-the crape covered woman on the camp-
stool was, and what she wanted thero. Before
the old woman could answer, the soft groaning
in the drawing-room (teased, and a multi ed
voice, speaking from behind the crape veil, ad•
dressed me reproachfully, and said :

"I am the widow of the late Mr. Badgery."
What did .D say in answer? Exactly the

words which,/ flatter tryself, any other sensi-
ble man in my situation would have said. And
what words were they ? Thee.) two :

"Oh, indeed !"

"Mr. Badgory and myself were the last ten.
ants who inhabited this house," continued tho
muffled voice. '-Mr. Badgery died here."--
The voice ceased, and the soft groans began
again.

It was perhaps not neecuary to answer this ;

but I did answer it. How ? In one word t
"Hal"
"Our house has been empty," iesumed the

voice, choked by sobs. "Our establishment has
been broken up. Being left in reduced circurn-
stances, I now live in a cottage near ; but it is
not home to me. This is home. However
long I live, wherever I go, whatever change
may happen to this beloved house, nothing c•snever prevent me from looking at it as my home.I oame here, sir, with Mr. Badgery after my
honeymoon. Ali the brief happiness of riy life
was once contained in these four walls. 11,'ery
dear remembrance that I fonely cherish is shut
up in these sacred. rooms."

Again the voice ceased, and egatu the softgroans echoed around my empty walls, and ooz-
ed out past me down my uncerpeted staircase.

I reflected. Mrs. Badgery'e brief happiness
and dear remembrances were. not included in
the list of fixtures. Why could she not takethem' way with her ? Why should she leave
them littered about in the way of myfurniture?was just thinking how I :conlrTi pat this view_of the case strongly to Mrs. P,adgery, when shesuddenly left off groaning, and addressed meonce more.

"wt ;'.e this bolls° bee, been empty," she said,
have been In the habit of looking iu from time

to time, and renewing my tender associations
with this place. I have lived as it weru iu the.
sacred memories of Mr. Badgery and the past,
which these dear, these priceless rooms cAll up,
dismantled and dusty as they arc at the pres-
ent moment. It has been my practice to give
a remuneration to the attendant for any blight
trouble that I might oceasion—"

"Only sixpence, sir," whispered the old wo-
man close at my ear.

"And to ask nothing in return," continuedMrs. Badgery, "but the permission to bring -my
camp-stool with me, and to meditate on Mr.
Badgery in tho empty rooms, with every one of
which some happy thought, or eloquent word,or
or 'tender action of his is so sweotiy a&eoei',.ted.
I came hero on my usual errand to day. lam
discovered, I presume, by the new proprietor of
the house—discovered, I am quite ready to admit,
as an intruder. lam willing to go, if you wish
it, after hearing my explanation. My heart is
full, sir; I am quite incapable or conteuchug with
you. You would hardly think it, but lam sit-
ting on the spot once occupied by our ottoman.
I am looking toward the window in which my
flower stand once stood. In this very place Mr.
Badgery first sat down and clasped roe to his
heart, when we Came back from our honey-moon
trip. 'Matilda,' ho said, your drawing room
has been expensively papered, carpeted, and
furnished for a month; but it has only been adorn-
ed love since you entered it. If you have no
sywpathy, air, for such remembrances as these;
itlyou see nothing pitiable in my position, taken
in connection with my presence hero ; if you can-
not enter into my feelings, and thoroughly un-
derstand that this is not a house bat a slarins—-
you have only t,.) say so, and I ant quite willing
to go."
• She spoke with the air of a martyr—a mar-tyr to my insensibility. If she had been the pro-prietor and I had been the intruder, she couldnot have beenmore mournfully magnanimous.—All this time, too, she never rained her veil—shenever has raised it in my presence, from thattime to this. • I have no idea whether sho is oldor young, dark or fair, handsome or ugly; myimprelsion is, that she is in every respect a fin-ished and perfect Gorgon, but I have no basis offact:on which I can support that dismal idea.—A moving mass of crape, and a"mtulled voice—-that, if you drive me to it, is all I know, in apersonal point of view, of Mr. Badgery.

"Ever since my irreparable loss this has beenthe shrine of mypilgrimage, and the altar of myworship," proceeded the voice. "One man maycall himself a landlord, and say that he will letit; another may call himself a tenant, and saythat ho will take it. I don't blame either ofthose two men ; I only toll them that this is myhome ; that my heart is still in possession, andthat no mortal laws, landlords, or tenanta teenever turn it out. If you don't understand this,sir; if the holiest feelings that do honor to ourcommon nature have no particular sanctity inyour estimation, pray do not scruple to say sc3pray tell me togo."
ETO Dk2-00211111IIZA.]

et? orning 14iiost.
JAMES P. BARR, llditot and Proprietor.
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Pay Your Bills.

Wo desire to pay our own bills promptly,
and to do so, must have prompt settlements
from those indebted to us. Through all the•
various kinde of business, people, in order to

pay, must he paid. It is now the "settling
year," and we shall expect all who

uwe us to `:all at the Captain's office and set-

From the present time our subscribers wil
please recollect what we have heretofore an

nouneed, that our terms for daily and weekly
subscriptions are cash in advance

OUR. BEKLY.
The Saturday _Warning Pus!, with the latest

news, local, commercial and telegraphic, and
a large amount of interesting editorial, II"63.

ceihneous and literary matter, can be had at

the Counting Room this morning. In clubs
of five this mammoth Weekly costs but a dol-
lar a year. send in your clubs.

TUE HOT 'WEATHER.
The summer heat has become positive. There

is no mistake about it. The weather is hot.
Walker's pure Allegheny ice melts faster than
riches, and the housewife tells you the milk is
sour, the meat spoiled, and the vegetables and
fruit insipid did tasteles. All the newspa-
pers are filled with accounts of poeople struck
down by coup de solid. The mortality from
the distempered weather all over the country
is frightful. In New York and Brooklyn, fifty
cases of sun stroke, and the majority of them
fatal, have occurred in a single day. The
coroners and the hospitals are busy, and
animal as well as human life is suffering
greatly from the intense heat. While such
weather as this continues, people'should not
over exert themselves, either bodily or men-
tally, Worry is worse than work. Koop as
quiet as possible. Live temperately, on
wholesome food, avoid stimulating drinks,
and pay the printer's bill, and notwithstand-
ing the weather, your days will be long in the
land. If you can raise the money, hie off
with your family too some cool retreat in the
country—if you can't, why you must " grin
and bear it," and comfort yourself with the
reflection that " this weather makes the crops
grow."

TIIE3 COST OF' EDUCATION.
The annual statement of the Board of Ed.

ucation has been published, "according to
law, in the papers authorized to do the city
printing." As our democratic readers are
tax-payers, we give the following ab;tract for
their information :

Balance in the Treasury, July 223, 1857...$ 4,733 91
State appropriation 3,720 98
&hoot tafr..es 48,522 29

$56,077 18

Cost of maiptainia g Ward Schools—.
.1 Colorad Schoole

High School

.$33,666 58
1,265 21
7,638 29

500 00
. .181 15

283 05
8,007 10

Secretary's salary —,

Treasurer's commission
Cash refunded C. Russell, overpaid

Balance in Treasury

$56,1)77 18

The High School expenses wore as follows
E9.lary of Principal ...... $1,500 00

" Assistants 4,721 97
Contingent expenses 1,458 32

..$7,1;83 20

IKterect on the Funded Dela of the City.

The amount of interest on the regular mu-
nicipal debt of the city of Pittsburgh, ezclu-
kl_ve of Railroad bonds, due July lot in New
York and Philadelphia, is as follows:

In Now York $ll,BBO 00
[a Philadelphia 7,801 72
This amount has been promptly forwarded

by the Controller, Mr Lambert, and the
Treasurer, Mr. Eichbaum, to the agents of
the city in the East. We note the fact more
particularly at this time, because we have
been informed that certain parties in Phila-
delphia have endeavored to make it appear
that the city of Pittsburgh had neglected in
some instances to provide forithe payment of
the interest upon her regular municipal debt.
This has never been the case, and we venture
to say never will be. There can be no safer
six par cent. investment than the bonds of
this city issued for municipal purposes.

The IYlorntoug.

It would appear from recent advices that
the "Mormons are not disposed toacquiesce in
the Government arrangements as readily as
was at first supposed. The truth is, the
Mormon religion does not allow obedience to
the United States, or any other human au-
thority, than the fEaints designated by the
Church. To yield obedience to any other
Inman authority is to violate a part of their
:religious creed. The spiritual portion of it,
•that relating to the worship, of the Supreme
:Being, the Government of the United States
has no disposition to interfere with. To coun-
tenance the other portion of it, that relating
to human. government, would be, on the part
of our Government, an encouragement to
establish among us a power that does not ac-
knowledge the supremacy of the Constitu-
lion and laws of the United States, but abso-
lutely sets them at defiance. It is the latter

Tense, that has induced the Government to
s end an army to Utah ; and the Mormons
nrust be made to yield obedience to the laws
b.y which we are governed, or leave the coun-
isy. If they prefer fighting to emigration, so
-be it. The laws must and will be enforced
over them, if they stay.

Tlic Next Problctency.
The following gentlemen have already been

tamed in connection with the nest Presiden-
( Howell Cobb, Senator Bright, Senator

lunter, of Virginia, Speaker Orr, John
;Hell, Senator Brown of Mississippi, Post-

; vaster General A. V. Brown, Jacob Thomp-
e on, C. S. Dickson, John Lotcher, Vice Presi-

'ont Breckinridge, S. A. Douglas, R. 0.
I Vinthrop, R. J. Walker, Gov. Wise, Critten-
d en, Bell, and Fillmore, Wm. L. Yancy,

rd, Banks, Chase, Senator Trumbull, of 111.,
',.7) A. Grow, of Pa., Judge McLean, Mayor
2 an, of Baltimoto, George Cadwallader,

umphrov Marshall and Sam Houston.

The 01reue.
The first.performance of Mabie & Crosby's

reat French .nd American circus will take
r.? lace to night, on the lot in rear of Ben.

rimble'a 'Hotel, Penn Street. The advent
the circus will be the commencement of

tl te celebration of the National Anniversary,
a nd the boys will be ready with [their guar.

1 ers.

Theilight o; Search not Settled After All.
The special correspondent, at Washington,

of the New York Herald, says : "Notwitho
standing all the assurances to the contrary,
the question in regard to the right of search
by British cruisers at sea, is not settled by
Lord Malmesbury's recent dispatch to Lord
Napier, as I learn from an excellent authority;
and there is a difference of opinion in the
Cabinet as to the meaning of Its language, as
I have before informed you. The President
thinks the dispatch covers all the points,
while Gen. Case holds to the belief that it
does not concede anything real, nor settle the
true question so long at issue between the two
governments. .Wheneverthe despatch ofLord
Malmesbury is published, it will be seen that
the whole thing is a blind to secure delay."

Across The Atlantic.
It is suggested that in tho event of the

suttees ofthe great experiment of connecting
the two hemispheres by telegraphic cable, the
achievement be celebrated in every town of
importance enough to b9asta telegraph office.
We second the suggestion. The achievement
will be the grandestever work by science, and

s fit that it be should everywhere signal-
ized. We shall probably know the result
within the present week. The news from the
Telegraph Fleet is hourly expected.

GOV. RiCIiER returned to Harrisburg on
Monday last, after an absence of a few days
at Williamsport.

Armstrong County Nominations.
The Democrats of Armstrong county met

in Convention on June 22d, and nominated
the following ticket:

For Assembly, John W. Rhorer ; County
Commissioner, Arthur Flemming ; Auditor,
John A. McLaughlin. The Congresional
Conferees, John R. Cultism, Major Wm. Sir-
well and Dr. Washington Reynolds, were in
strueted to give Peter Graft, of Armstrong, a

complimentary vote on first ballot, and to
support Gen. Henry D. Foster, of Westmore-
land, after that. This gives Gen. Foster the
unanimous 'nomination of the counties com-
posing the Congressional District.

Justice Porter.
This gentleman's high character and emi-

nent fitness for: Supreme Judgeship needs but
to be known to be duly estimated. Even his
opponents are constrained to admit it. A
Philadelphia Republican, writing to a Mead-
ville paper, says of him :

1 hazard nothing in saying that, in mast, if not
all, of the qualifioation for the bench—general
leaning, undoubtedintegrity and sound morality
coupled with amiability of manners few Judges
have given greater promise of eminence than Wil-
liam A. Porter.

VARIOUS THINGS.

—lt is now said that the President has given
up his contemplated Western visit.

—The Steubenville Daily Union has ceased to

—The print works of Phillip Allen &' Sons, at
Providence, R. 1., were sold at auction on Tues-
day, for $124,800. The original cost was about
$750,000.

—The fine 'weather is removing all the specu-
lative feeling which existed the past few days,
based on "short crops."

—The Secretary of the Navy has issued orders
to Mr. Leuthal, Chief of the Bureau of Construc-
tion, to prepare the necessary drawings and
plans for the building of the eight vessels-of-
war ordered by Congress. The Philadelphia
Navy Yard gets two,. and oaoh of the other
yards one, to, build.

—Frank P. Blair, Jr., has been re-nominated
to Congress by the Republicans in the St. Louis
Congressional District. This makes the third
nomination for the district, as all three parties
have put up separate candidates. The election

•will doubtless be a very exciting ono.
—Seventy-nine new counterfeits in the month

of Jane, as shown by Patron's Black Calendar,
just issued for July. We notice, with pleasure,
that there are comparatively few counterfeits en
bank-notes issued in Pennsylvania.

--The Chicago Times says that "a duel is on
the tapir between John Wentworth and Recorder
Wilson." Both these individuals had left the city
for some place east.

--As we predicted a day or two since, the
Bank of Macomb, of Michigan, has failed again,
and will stay failed, we have no doubt, this

—The People's Convention, in the First Con
gressional District of New Jersey, at Salem, las
week, nominated John T. Nixon for member o
Congress

—ln twenty-nine breweries in St. Louis, M0.,
there were brewed in the last twelve months
91,700 barrels of lager boor and 72,100 of the
ordinary kinds, making an aggregate of 160,804
barrels, valued at $1,461,700.

—During the month past there have been no
fewer than 2300 dogs drowned at the publio
ponds of New York City. Is it not time for the
Mayor to cause the dogs hereabouts to be muz-
zled and drowned

—Samuel Thorn, of Thorndale, Washington
Hollow, Datohoss county, N. Y., has a herd of
only same 70 cattle, but their cash valuation is
over $BO,OOO. For one bull $6,000 was paid in
England; for another $5,000 ; and another is
almost equally valued. One of his cows,

Duchess 66th," cost $3,500 at an auction sale
in England, and her calf brought at the same
sale $2,000.

[From the New York Evening Post.]
Sun-Stroke.-Its Symptoms and Remedieo

The present brings with it the usual bares
of hot weather mortality, or suffering from sun
stroke.

The symptoms of sun-stroke generally indi-
cate a constitution previously impaired. Some-
times there is active congestion and apoplectic
effusion within the cranium, and in such cases
death generally ensues. But more often the
signs are those of physical, and, particularly,
cerebral prostration ; the pulse is feeble, the
cheeks, and, in fact, the whole surface of the
body are pale and ghastly. The blood is de-
fective in quality, thus impeding the vital pro-
cesses. The heart is evidently the organ at
fault, having suddenly succumbed under fatigue
and exhaustion, though the head gives the first
intimations of danger This premonitory symp-
tom of enn-stroke mentioned in tho first instance
is recorded in history, which may be found in
the Bible: "And when the child was grown, it
fell on a day that ho went out to his father, to
the reapers. And he said to his father, 'My
head, my head 1' And he said to a lad, Carry
him to his mother.' And when he had taken
him and brought him to his mother, he eat on
her knees till noon, and died."-2 Kings iv.,
18-20.

Manassas, also, the husband of Judith, the
heroine, (chap. viii; 2,3,) died in a similar
manner :

" Manasses was her husband, of her
tribe and kindred, who died in the barley-har•
vest. For as he stood overseeing them thatbound sheaves in the field, the heat came upon
his head, and ho fell upon his bed and died in
the city cf Bethulia."

Convulsions sometimes occur, and in the in-
tervals there are tremblings of the muscles and
limbs, not greatly unlike those of delirium tre-
mens. These are very common in diseases ofdebility, where the nervous system is largelyinvolved, but generally do not require specificattention. Even during the progress of recov-ery, there is sometimes considerable mental aber-ration.

The premonitions of an attack are readilyrecognized. There is a feeling of pressure uponthe head, the blood tingles in the vessels, theair seems too hot and tenuous for breathing.A person who was once thus affected tells usthat he was cured by immediately bathing thehead, arms and shoulders in water. While un-dergoing this process,le experienced a sensationas if burning coals were spread over the whole
scalp, but in less than an hour every oppressive
symptom had passed away. A brother of the
same gentleman, similarly attaoked, was not so

Fr IFJ LATEST Pis ',' S
BY TELEGRAPH.

From Washington.
WASHINGTON CITY, July I—Dispatches were

received to-day at the Mexican legation, but
they are silent on the subject of the American
Minister demanding his pasports. Stich a re-
port was, however, current at the Capitol. Our
government has also received advioes, but their
contents have not yot traoi plied. Theroivil pro-
ceedings were centinued against the foreigners,
and those who resieipd tha federal authorities
were ordered to leave the Capitol. Several Rus-
sian and German residents, together with Ameri.
cans, had sought protection from Minis!or For-
sythe.

Afternoon Telegraph Report.

From Wmattngton.
WASHINGTON, July I.—The entire Territory of

Now Mexico had been constituted a now land
district. Wm. Pelham haa been appointed Sur•
veyor General, and theland will soon be brought
into market, and opened to preemption. The
Land Office has received information showing the
immense riohuess of the soil inprecious metals,
particularly the Mesilla Valley.

The Baron Delbotterstedt, Minister from Swe-
den and Norway, haS presented his credentials.

Lieut. Gen. Scott has left Washington for his
Headquarters.

Mons. Belly has arrived
A contract bee been concluded by the Navy

and Postoffico Departments with the Pacific flail
Steamship Company for carrying the TIVILE3 be-
tween Astoria and Panama, at $;_44,2 per
annum.

The Savannah Republican of yesterday has a
letter from Tampa Bay, dated 24th., which re.
ports that four prominent citizens were hung the
night previous, by the Vigilance Committee
The oorreotness of the report is questioned.

The itnilror.sl 00D.Venti011.
BUFFALO, July I.—The Railroad Convention,

to endeavor to settle the differences between the
Erie and Central Roads, has adjourned. It
was resolved that the New York and Erie Road
be requested to advance the passenger rates to
the prices previous to tho reduction till the 15tb
of July. Mr. Moran, the Prooident of the Erie
Railroad, protested against the resolutiott, and
declared that the company way not bound by the
action of the Convention.

Contemplated Itesignat ton or Governor
Deaver.

Sr. Louis, July I.—A dispatch feom Leaven-
worth, dated the 12Sth tilt., by U. B. ExprcE, to
Boonville, says that,a well grounded report is
in circulation to the effept that Governor Denver
it,teuds vrcating the g,u!zernaltri,l chair soon
after ihe election in'Augast. The reasons which
proinpted his *es.oollenoy to contemplato such a
course is not stated.

licuiool ittle Co ve.attola

POD.TLAND, M2., July l.—The State Demo
°retie Convention, in session yesterday at Au
gusto, nominated Manasseh 11. Smith for Gov
erncr. Resolutions were a loptett strongly en
dorsing the Administration.

Another Instance of the 121;ilicacy of 1,1,0 r
littve ,s Holland 161.1tters.

N.. 141. Poindexter, at Union office, September lfith,
ISS t, says:—

"" Some weeks since being seriously affeoted with
pain and uneasiness at the stomach, loss of appetite,
and at times strong symptoms of dyspepsia, I was
induced to try your Holland 'Bitters, and I fool it
an aot of juatice to the article, as woll as for the
good of those who may be affected with liku derange-
ment of the stomach, to state that the use of one
single bottle of this medioino proved of incalculable
benefit, having freed the stomach from all sense of
depression, and removed every symptom of dye•
popsia. I would also remark that two other mem.
bars of my family, who wore afflicted in a similar
manner with myself, were entirely relieved by the
1120 of a single bottle each."

Caution !—Bo careful to askf r7l<rrl ave. Ilorland
Bittsra. Sold at $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5,
by the sole Proprietors, Benjamin Page, Jr., .4; Co.,
N0.27 Wood street, between First and Second streets,
and Druggists generally.

10:13 WIIAT OUR NEIGILBOBSBAY OF Dr. APL AWE'S
CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS.

Zi.F.l7 YORE., August 50, 1862.
We, the undersigned, having made trial of Dr. elnane's

Celebrated Liver Pills, prepared by Fleming Bros. Pitts.
burgh, Pa., must acknowledge that they are the L eat medi•
tine f r Sick Headache, Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint,
that wo have ever used. We take pleasure in recommend-
ing them to the public; and are confident, that if those
who are troubled with any of the above complaints will
give them a fair trial, they will not hesitate to a:knowledge
their beneficial effects.. MRS. HILL, East Troy,

MYS. STEVENS, West Troy.
Purchases will bo careful to ask for EDr. B.I'LLNE'S

OELEBRiITED LIVER PILLS,manufactured by FLEXING
BRCS., of Pittsburgh, Pa. There are otherPills purporting
tobe Liver Pills, now beforethepublic/ Dr. lIPLon Os genuine
Liver Pills, oleo his celebratedVernalflige, can now be had at
all respectable drug stores. genuine without the rigna•
cm of (48) tiy2,1 wdk 10 FLEXING DIIOB.

NO. 65 MARKET STREET

SELLING OFF AT A GREAT SACRIFICE,

TO CLOSE OCT THE STH(T'Ic 0;

Embroideries and Trimmings

To Insure a ready sale, the undersigned will

BELL HIS STOCK WitHOUT REGARD TO COST

And invitee the Ladies, ae they will find great bargains a

J. BUSH' .3,
NO. 65 BIAREET STREET,

Between Third and Fourth streets

WOOL WANTED.-
The highest market price paid for Wool, by

SPRINGER lIARRLUGII & CO.,
n. 2i15 Liberty street,

EiIITCEICOCR, 10.5CRIEEILI' & CO.
(Summits To Licaimstr, Dreamy C0.,)

.FORWARDING AND COMMISSION
11FRCHANTS, Wholesale Dealers In Produce, Flour

end Wool, N0.114 Becond street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Bnianntiose:§

SpringerHarbaugh, Joseph E. Elder, St. LouLs;Pittsburgh; Fenton Bros.,
H. Childs k Co., .6 Cornell & Dorsey, Baltimore;
Bagaley, Cosgrove k Co., " Garret &Martin,Philadelphiu;
hioCandless,licans& Co., " James,Kent, Santeeit Co. cc
G. W. Smith, & Co., 6, Weaver & Graham,
Geo. M.& L. Hord,Cincinnati Keene, Sterling & Co., cc
A. B. Penton & Eros., .6 Yard, Gilmore t Co, 6,

myBl..tf

CHEESE.-1.80 boxes Prime W.R. Cutting Cheese;
200 " English Dairy 1.1

Received and for sale by [j63] HENRY 13. COLLINS

VRESII TEA, MORE NEW TEA— a e
finest Tea of everyname, grade and color. The sub-

scriber has in store and arriving, a most extensive and
complete assortment of Tea in cheats, half chaste and faint-
ly boxes, all of which is offered at greatlyreduced prices.

je23 B. JAYNii9, 38 Fifth street.

FIRE CRACKERS-60 boxes No. 1 Fire
Crackers„Mat arrived and for tralo at tin) lowest mar-

ket price, at HAWOBTH . BROWNLEE'S,
je23 Corner Dinmond and Diamond alley.

COLTON'S WEST TOURIST &

/or gale by (jel£) J. kt. WELD/N.

ALL KINDS of Seasonable Dry Goods
cheap for cash.

C. HANSON LOVI,
( Fat uterly Loco Bretheraj

74 Market atr(4t

un ,EpEß,:soußOxhT ibAititYat PU•EL MOWER,PAIAL 4D
E.

CO, St. Clair street. A now, and the only correct principle
for cutting grass and grain.

State and county rights for silo.
tylatd SYLVESTER sysmourt, Agent.

WHITE COTTON & LINEN FRINGES,
I,3it CAPES

POUR HUNDRED PIECES RECEIVED
Of assorted Whilitd, at

lIORNE'EI, 77 Market strEe

BAGGAGE AT AUCTION.—On MON-
DAY, JOly 12, at 2 o'clock, will be sold, at the New

Commercial Sales .11uam, No. 6 ,1 Fifth street, by order of J.M'Maater, Jr., the following unredeemed baggage, from the
Spread Eagle !Iota!: Six traveling bags and two trunks,
with their contents. [lyl] P. M. DAVIS, Auct'r.

WOOD STREET PROPERTY FOR
SALE.—An undivided third part of that valuable

property, satiate at the corner of Sixth and Wood streets,
hauing 131) feet front on Wood by 0) deep no Sixth street.One-third of the above will he gold for $S,Ood. One-half in
hond—balauco at one, two and three years.

S. CUTHBERT d; SON,
151 Market rtree

AT LESS THAN COST
EMBROIDERED JACONET BANDS!

One large lot at lees than Eastern. Cott, and the balance at a

Heavy Deduction from the Original Pric.
JOS. 1:1011NE.T, 77 'Market etreet.

RTARCII-100 bse. McClung Campbell's'5l Extra Starch, for eal6 by
j6.30 W. 11. SAII ftl & co.

SUNDRIES.-15 lads. Bastwick's syrup;
" New York "

25 " Baltimore "

61 hhda. New Orleans Sugar ;
100 halfcheats Young Hyeon Tea;

50 " Black Tea, for sole by
jeGO W. H. SMITH a CO

PROD UOE.-
.10 b' I. White Bnneo " Mese Pork, for lalo by

W. H. SMITH .ic CO

I'OUNDRY IRON.-8O tow!, fur sale by
je3o HENRY H. COLLINS

y IME-200 bbls. Louisville Lime, for sale
by rje3o3 HENRY H. COLLINS.

LTERRING.-50 bbls Herring for sale by
j,30 li. 11. OOLIJ.NS

DRY APPLES-100 bush., for sale by
je3o HENRY H. COLLINS.

CIIIMNEY TOPS-100 various patterns
for sale, by Li e3Ol HENRY H. COLLINS.

•OR SALE—One Steam Engine, Cylinder
16 inches in diameter, 4% feet stroke, with 2 Cylinder

Boilers 32 Inches In diameter, 30 feet In length, with fire
front; Fly Wheel IC feet in diameter. Per price and terms,
Inquire of B. C. 8 J. a aawyka,

je3o No. 47 Wood street.

laADIES' KID GLOVE CONGRESS GA IT-
rats. with and without heels, ut the Pecple's Shoe

Store, No. 17 Fifth street. DIFFENDACH'Eft & CO.

GEN C'S CONGRESS GAITERS CHEAP,
at the People's Shoe Store, I,7 o..lfPlrth street...DIETENBACEICEft CO

ifer ELL UM COPYING BOOKS.—These
books poisess great advantages over any others;

thepaper being thick and etroag will not tear when wet.
It taken a moat perfect impression and is convenient to refer
to. When once ha nee their ooperforlty toapparent. Sold
by JORNSTOg & Ott,

je3 Stationers, 67 Wood st.

VIBF4 ORAOKERS-300 bosep No. 1 Gold
_M2 Chop, Just received and for sale by •

REMISE it ANDERSON,
99 Wood street.

TORPEDOES-300,000 No.l, justreceived
and for Bale by REIMER & ANDERSON,

j023 No. 39 Wood street.

VIRE WORKS—A general assortment of
11. P. DlellA celebrated works for sale by

REYbIER & ANDERSON,
No, 87 Wood street,

Oppoette the St. CharlesHotel.
•

QTAR CANDLES.-75 boxes extra Ada-
k" =Edina Star Candles, warranted superior to any in
the market, on hand and for sale by

myLS IL CL J. IL SAWYER.

500.000 ENVELOPES,iuste T:d =BuSI for
and

eels
Ca-

nary,of
the Stationery Store of W. S. RAVEN,

Je26 Corner Marketand Seoand streets.

HODGSON'S "DIAMOND" CEMENT
for joiningbroken &as, china, metal, wood. and all

fancy articles, justreceived by JOS. FLEMING,
je22 Corner Diamond andMarket street.

HOSPITAL SHEETING—Of all xvidthe
and of the best quality, for sale at the IndiaErin=

DePot, 28and 28 Bt, Clair street,
_ Jell J. dc IT. PHILLIPS

BEANI3.--20 bbls small White Beans for
sale by Jel2 IL U. COIJWB.

NEW ADVERTISENENTS.cautious. He fell to the ground insensible,
-.while at ither-ia.tha..h.sryest field, and after lir.-
:goring two or three days, much of the time Ir,----. DIVIDEND NOTICH.—The Presideat and Diana.

comatose, and with what a physician mistakenly 1 U'4) a Bridge over thego:a of the Company for erecting
Allegheny river, oppositePittsburgh,: in the comity of Alle-

termed and treated as typhoid fever, was suffered gheny,have thia day declared a dividend of ONE DOLLAR
to die. AND SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS, on each share of the old

stock of the comThe remedies "laid down in the books " are puny, on which dividends have heretofore

I been made, which is payable to eteeliholdereor their -legal
alcohclio and ammoniacal stimulants ; these be- representatives

, forthwith. Val. nossnllßCl,
ing "diffusive " and'cansing au equable circula- iy2:3ton -' •

~ Tre,aauter,

tion of blood throughout the body, and particu-
larly to the surface. The patient is advised to
awellow the medicine, but if ho is "out of his
heed" it can be gilien by enema. Washing the
head: with oold water, and rubbing liniments
upon the surface with the hands, keeping up the
friction as long au may be necessary, will gener-
ally answer the purpose. When much dullness
or stupor remains, cede° and strong tea are effi-
cacious.

U. NOTICE—THE INTEREV2 -COUPONS of the
Ronde of Lawrence County, famed to the PITTS.

BURGH AND EP.III RAILROAD COM-PANT: doe July,
I.E5q will ho paid at the (Ailed of W. It. WILLIAMS a CU,
Pittsburgh, Pa. The obange In place of payment le made
in ""'"lnclice of the failure of the Onto Life Insurance
and Trost C,Anpany, Now York, ,where tho Canpone are
payable By order of

THE COMMISSIONERS.

NATIoNAL THEATRE

The means of prevention are simple. Persons
in sound health aro seldom attacked; previous
debility, general depression of the vital forces,
unusual and excessive physical exertion, violent
gnats of passion, excessive drinking of cold wa-
ter, or of alcoholic beverages, enperadded to ex-
posure to the summer sun or a hot fire, create
the danger.

Careful moderation in these particulars will
generally secure exemption. The Arab, wan-
dering in an arid desert, subsisting on camel's
milk and a few vegetables, usually enjoye immu-
nity; his blood is not vitiated by stimulating
food or unwholesome drinking. Sir Joseph
Banks spent twenty minutes in an oven where
beef was cooking without harm. Fishermen
for the sake of protection sometimes fill their
hats with moist sea-weed ; though any large
leaves, or even a wet cloth upon the head will
answer as well. This is an infallible preventive
and should be more generally observed by labor-
ing men.

GRAND NATIONAL JUBILEE.

GLORIOUS ANNIVERSARY OF OUR
NATIONAL INDEPENDENCE

MONDAY, JULY sth, 1855
TWO GRAND PERFORMANCES.

AFTERNOON, AT 234 ; EVENING, AT 734.
TUE BEST ENTERTAINMENT IN THE CITY

Inthe afternoon the perforearare will commence with the
National and Patriotic Drama, in 8 acts, entitled the

REBELS CF TUN JirRSE'YS;
OR, TUE STRUGGLE OF 1776.

Kennel, Walter Doable;, Robert Pemberton, H. L. Bascom;
hoesll ,, Julia SI. Cooke; Clara, Mrs. Youag.

Comic Bong Mr. Barret

To conclude with the Bat:Weed Drama of the
FORTY THIEVES.

Haeaerec, C. Footer; Morgiana, Julia M. C.Nlro

in the evening will be presented (first timo hero,) the
celebrstA drama, in three acts, entitled the

GAMBLERS OF THE RED MOUNTAOI-;
OR. THE FATE OF THE GAMESTER.

Augustus Derance, Mr. Walter Keehle; Warner, Mr. C
Foster; Amelia, Julia IL. Coolie; Louisa, Mrs. Reed.

Soug, Columbia, the Own of the Ocean Mr. Aguilar
After which a new farce, entitled

OUT ON A SPREE ON TUE FOURTH OF JULY.
Bolt, Mr. 11. L. Bascom; Mizzle, Mr. A. W. Young.

Comic Dituee Mr. Barret.
To conclude with the glorious nautical drama of

THE. MIDDY As GORE ;

OR, TILE TAlti OJ TUB OI.D CONSTITUTION
r.rl Bowltuo, Mr. 0. Pagter ; Blain, Julia M. Cooke. .192

~' t ~' ~ iz• T

POD. A FEW DAYS ONLY!
MASON Sr, BROWN'S MINSTRELS

Will give a few of their Grand Drawing Broom Enter•
tajnmenta, commencing on MONDAY, July 6th, the ANND
VERtiAItY OF AbIESICAN INDSPENDENON, on which
occasion they will give TIIRDE GRAND PNRIORMANOES.
In hick some of the most popular comedians and colobrl
ties of the day n appear, Including eItAN Li GRAY, tho
favorite Bono player of the West. JIM BRAYANT, better
known as Tutor Gray. SAM SCOOKW F.LL, whose J'gsare
unrivaled by any now traveling. BILLY BROWN, he
well.k new n Banjoist and 03modign. and ethers whosenames
ere sufficient to ensure them success. J. S. DAVIS, N.
WFSTLEY, J. 11. ARPEIt, J. If. OOLLTNS, J. HOWARD,
ete, . ell of whom will appear in ttolr most popular pieces,
consisting of New Songs, 11 tunes' Jokes, Burlesques, etc ,with new and original Dnets, Schottisches, Afterpieces, etc.

D3ors open en Monday, July 6th, at 10 a. u., and at 2 and
7P. to. Performance to commence half an hour later.

Pee small bills jy2

pITTSBUIWH, FORT WAYNE AND
01110 AGO RAILROA D.

FOURTH OF JULY 18584

FPBOIAL AND AOCOXIMOIATION TRAINS nlll leave
Pittalmr.:,ll for New Brighton, on MONDAY, July sth, as

2:40 A. at.l 7.30 A At. I 9:20 A. LI.10:40 A AT
2115 P. u. I 3:15 P. hi. I 5: 110 P. If.

I 11:30 P. II
Stopp'ng et all Stations for the accommodations o

Passengers.
Excurttloil Tickets bolialuod on Ur It day, at ono fAir

fur the round trip. J. J. HOUSTON,
1):.! Coneral tastengor Agent.

Dili —ZS-5U° Pines just received by Es
Li 3 for Elate by RENNER Lt ANDEB.?ON,

No. CO Wood street,
jy2 Oppuilts St. Charles Hotel.

13OTATOES-150 bushels White Neshan-
nook Potato° , jutroc'd and for aide by

JA.9. A. FETZER,
Corner Market and Fiat streota.

R".-125 bush Rye for sale by .JAS. A FETZER,
Corner Market and First Forma

fIQUORS, MARS AND TOBACCO
tin HATORDAY MORNING, July 2d, at 10 o'clock

will ba Bola, at the Commercial Bales Rooms, 64 Fifth at.
10 hogs, 10 gallons each, French Brandy;
20 " ,‘ 6,

4 " 5 •' Star Gin;
4 caste, 12 bottles each, London Dock Brand
4 " 12 6 ' Claret Wine;

lu 66 One Maderia Wino;
10 " " Sherry

25,004 Commonr !gars;
14,000 German ' 6

8 boxes TOba':CO;
P. U. DAVIR. AnctionEer

CHILDREN'S; CARRIAGES—On SAT
URDAY MORNING, July 33, at 11. o'clock, a ill bBold, at the Commercial-SalesRocara, 64 Fifth t•ee t,1 Lady Washing 13tiggy ; 1 New York Chaise;

1 Steel Spring Cheitio; 1 Touble Plain Chaise.
Jy2 P. iii DAVIS, Auctioneer.

LARGE STOCK 01' SUMMER_ CLOTH-
ING, AT AUCTION--Ou WEDNESDAY MORNING,

at 10 o'clock, will be sold, at the CommercialSales Room.,
GS Illth street, in quantities to suit the trade, a choice
stock of well made Summer Clothing, comprising 11.liti3 gar.
merits, regularly assorted iu styles and materials.

Jyl P. M. DAVIS, Auetirmeer.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
DR. R. A. WILSON'S

Tonic, Cathartic, and Anti-Dyspeptic

PILLS,
PREPARED AND SOLD DY

B. L. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

No. 60 corner of Wood and Fourth Streets,
PITTSBURGH, PENN'A

safeandconvenientASAN EFFICIENT,
tonic, cathartic and antldyspeptic medicine, these

Pills are recommended to the public by the former prom'.
etor, (011. WILSON,) with a confidence such rut a long con-
tinned and careful trial of them in an ample practice war- ,
rants. In their operation as a cathartic, they influence '
more the motory and less the secerning power of the bowels
than any other combination In common use.

AS A TONIC—Theyagree with the most delicate atom
ach, removing nausea, pain, and debility from that organ,
and through it Impart tone and vigor to the whole system.

AS AN ANTI-DYSPEPTIC—They neutralize and inter-
rupt the formation of acids, check fermentation, andpre-
vent the elimination ofgases from the food in the ttomach,
—the direct consequences of chemical action,—an action
which should never oxist in the human stomach. From
these peculiarities in the Pills, a person taking them may
expect a free, fnll and natural evacuation of the bowels,
without pain, nausea, local or general debility, or that dis-
gusting sickness or costiveness—the usual effects which at-
tend or follow the use ofother purges.

CERTIFICATES.
Ertl act of a le'ter front H. P. Farnsworth (ECb , Druggilt<:,

Newhis, TaLllCSSee,Jafivary7, 1858.
Idssics. D. L. FAUN/810M & Co.—We wero the first to in-

croduce Dr. lt. Adams Wilson's hero many years ego.
They wore the beat Pill ever in this market. We use no
other in our own families, and secured for them a Mel]
tharacter by our recommendations. Yours. truly,

11. F. FARNFSWOIaII
Eeract of a letterfrom G. IV. Ir in, Nashville, Tennese,,,

F.bruary 15. 1858.
Alsssics. B. L. Pa1V:E420.3a o Co.—Dear Sir: I have seen

Dr. li. A. Wilson'.: Pills used for the ague with good elDct ;

I have used them myself, and believe them to be the' hest
Pill in use I have no doubt they will cure many other,
complaints when properly need,anti I cheermlly recommend
them to the public. Re3pectfully, yews,

G. W. IRWIN.
From a:lend Woo. Hopkins, late Canal CommissiGner

WASHINTION, Pa January 8, ISsS—Dear Doctor: 1 have
been using your " AntbDyspeptic " Pills, when occasioned
required, for malty years,and can truthfully saythat Ihave
never found any medicine equal to them in relieving me
from affections of the stomach and head. They have never
failed to relieve me from headache, and have always left
my syntem in better condition they found it. I must confi-
dently recommend your Pills as a safe and highly valuable
medicine. Very respectfully, etc.,

Dn. R. ADAI4I3 Wbi.sos. WM. HOPKINS.
Prom Thos. Blackmore, Esti, Treaeurerof Allegheny Co., Pa.

To o to. R. A. Waxes.—Dear Sir: I have ben using your
Pills since 1840, and do decidedly saythey are the best Pill
in me, or that I have any knowledge of. I first used them
for sick headache," with which I saffsred beyond deecrip•
Hon; I am happy to say, that they entirely cured me. :since
thou I use them as a family medicine : if I am bilious. or
anything ails me, and I require medic.ne, I take a Pilloind
it curse me; they are my only medicine, and have bun for
the last seventeen years. Taos. MACRAME.

January 8, 1858. -

Hear Dr. Keyser
Masas D. L. FAZNJETOOK a CO—.l. have had considerable

experience in the use of the extraordinary.Pill compounded
by Dr. It. Adams Wilma, of which you are now the propri-
etors, and have often felt their benign 101nonce in my own
case for "nervous headache," arising from a disordered con-
dition of the stomach. I have likewise prescribed them for
others, in cases of " bemlcranta" and other brills of head-
ache depending on a deranged and Irritable condition of the
stomach and digestive organs, of which they seem peculiar-
ly adapted, being OD tirely free rem any griping tendency.
I regard them as a very valuable Pill, and ono that purges
without at all debilitsring. Yours truly,

GEO. IL KEYSER, 140 Wood street.
Pittsburgh, March 5, 1858 jyl:lvekw

BEDFORD SPRINGS.—This well-known
and delightful SUMMER RESORT will be opened far

the reception of 'Visitors on the 16th of June, and kept open
until the let of Catoher.

The newand society, buildings erected last year era now
fullycompleted, and the wholeestablishment has hcou furn-
ished in superior style, and the accommodations -will bo of
a character not excelled in any part of the United States.'

The Rotel will ho under the management of Mr. A. G.
ALLEN, whose experience, caarteous manners, and atten-
tion to his guests give the amplest assurance of comfort and
kind treatment.

In addition to the other means ofaccede, it is deemed pro-
per to state that passengers can reach Bedford by a daylight
ride from Chambersbarg.

The Company have made extensive arrangements to sup-
ply dealers and individnala with "BEDFORD WATER" by
the barrel, cutboy, or in bottles, at the following prices, at
the Springs, viz:—

For a barrel, (Mulberry,) $4 00
" ( OA,) 300

" " (Mulberry,) 300
" (Oak,)_ 200

Carboy, 10 gallons • 2 25
Bottles, IIA pint, IA dozen 1 50

The barrels are carefully prepared, eo that purchasers
may depend upon Ice:caving the Watei fresh and sweet.

All communications :Mould be addressed to
THE BEDFORD MINER:U. SPRINGS CO,

Je3o:lm Bedford county. Fe.
Pittsburgh Water Cure Establishment.
.11OR TILE CURE OF ALL KINDS OF

ciseasea, Iccated at ILAYSITILLE: STATION, on the
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad, tett miles
'est of the city. For the healthful exercigo and amusement
ofcatients, and others friendly to tho system,- who may
wish to spend • oino auto with us, we have lately crected a
fine GYMNASIUM act bOWLING ALLEY.

Address lies Iddl, Pittsburgh, Pa
J. BURFORD. Mrhytifelan,IL. if filiAß.e.' M. D. Imilettjy!.losa

WOOL WA NTED—-
h,u,riou lb,. Wool Wanted at hlithent cash

1023 by AI'ORBERY CO.,
133 Sncond ntroet, and 161 Front.

A FEW M ORE OF TIIOSE
SOILED SHOES LEFT,

Which we are !oiling at lee than cent. Call soon and en
cure a Barapla at the Cheap Canh &ore of

JOSEPH H. BORLAND,
je3o A 8 Market street, two doors from Fifth.

FOR THE FOURTH OF JULY.
A largo lot of

GENT'P, LADIES', ililrißES, BOYS' YOUTH'S AND
CHILDREN'S NANCY SHOES,

Which will L. a,13 low for Coal], at the Map Coati Eton of
JOBl 11. BORLAND,

98 Market street, two doorsfrom Fifth.

CLOSING OUT SOME MEN & BOYS'

Palm Leaf and Legl►orn llats,
At less than cost, at JOS. H. DORLAIMS,

No ftS Marketat., two doors from Fifth

SUGARS,
FOR PRESERVINtri,

lERI CHEAP, AT

JAYNES' TEA. ETORE,

No. 88 yifth street

THE SUMINIER RUSH FOR
WARM WEATHER CLOTHING,

For gentlemen and boys is now at its height.

NEW STYLES, NEW GOODS
And low pricep, takes the peoplo to

01111STEWS GOTHIC lIALL,
Corner Wood atrcet and Diamond olloy

CUTLERY-
THE BEST ASSORTMENT IN THE CITY,

LS TO BE FOU_YD AT

CARTWRIGHT & YOUNG'S,
No. BR Wood street

VISIIING TACKLE,
Guns,

II 111es,
1ib tole,

Ammunition,
Gun Furniture,

Dog Muzzles,
And in short, everything necessary fora complete sports

outfit,can be had at DOWN B ThTLEY'8
J}26 No. 126 Wood street.

COMPOUND EXTRACT OF ROOTS FOR
making Boor, a healthy beverage. It l peculiarly

efficacious in scorbatic affections: ereption of the skin, and
all diseases arising from impurities of the bleed. It is one
of the most popular articles in the market, wherever it has
been introduced. One bottle, which costs.2s cents, will
make ten gallons of Beer. For sale by

B. L. FAIINESTOOK & CO.,
No.60. Ccrter Wood end Fourth ate.

piatNos PIANOS! I
An additional stock of Piano Fortes fromt e.

tho celebrated Factories of
STEINWAY A SONS, NEW YORK;

AL 50.
CL-ARK, NEW YORE,

Has just been received, and the attention of pnrcbasers di•
reeled thereto. 11. KIEBEIt & BRO.,

Bole Agents fur the above celebrated Pianos,N0.53 Fifth street.
VLOUR.-40 bbls. choice superfine for eale
• by JAS. A. BETZMI,

Carnet Market and Drat sta.
summer Luger Beer.

PIIE UNDERSIGNED BEGS LEAVE TO
informhis friends and the public in general, that he

is in the.dally receipt of this delicious Beer, from the well-
known Brewery of J. N. Straub, Allegheny City, it havingbeen pronounced to be thebest that was manufactured herefor many years, CLEAR, TASTEFUL and PURE. Give me
a call and try it. JOHN ROTE!,

afattt At his old stand, No. 0 Diame,nd.

TWIN THOMPSON & CO.—Have just
received and for sale, a large lot of

Englir&Venitian Rod,
Rochelle Ochre,VernionOchre,

French Zinc,
aniencon Zinc,

WhiteLtad, and
Viaßluff, at

185 Third sires•

INDIA RUBBER DOOR MATS—The beet
article in v.30, for sale at the India Rubber Depot, of

ell
J. A IL PHILLIPS

20 end 28 EL Clair street.
GENT'S WEAR.-

NEEITAP.
Gent's Patent Leather Gaiters ;cGent'sPatent Leather Oxfords ; ..Gent's Calf Boots;

•

'M Gent's Eine Slippers.
C.) cEms.P. ,

•

AT TIM PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE,jell 1,71).17 Fifth street, DIFPLNBACHER 1 CO

LTA TIONERY FOR OFFICE USE---='largeeapply of Staple and Saucy Stationery for Of'gees, lamb, etolfor gale bx ciao) J. R.

INSURANCE.
FARMERS' AND MECHANICS'

Filth AND MARLNE INSURANCE. COMPANN. W. CototLit or SLONI, AND WALNUT 841=114
Pill LADELLPIILL.

srra.—ss3o,B9l.P7TTRECIIOII OFFiCE, No. 90 WATER 8718EINT.
TILOS. J. LIUNTER., Agout.Tho following Est will show Ito. amount paid at teaPittsburgh Agency for luaCe,.. from Jon; 1866, to Apt I.18.58:

IlerbertGoodal $ 600 00Wm. Hidden. .......... 600 IP.)
Frahlr. Wolff .180 00
M. iia..9.7 190 LIU
W. W. artiregor.... Li riti
John licalb lt7 60
J. J. House & C0..... 380 07 ,
iiewrayer it Graft....1,e82 72
John Thompam 200 001
Usury Piiiribusch... 20 00
John Watson 2.3 GO
J.61. Huss 10 00
Pbelfa, Carr&C0....4,600 00
J. L Rowe it C0..... 61. 00Jua. Woods, Esq.... :a) 00Win. 31'Cully ir. C0... 2,679 17JUSIst.B Mellinger 1,000 00W.ll.'Cully it Co 780 00Total
STA4E OP PE:IN:MX.IMA, ICity of Pittsburgh, ea.f&fore mo, an Alderman icame Thomea J. limitor, Aichanics' Insnran.cu Compan'cording to law, doll, dopoz:statement is true.

Sworn aul miliacribud bL ,III_1ti,..:3

B. LIU&
..... 166 V,

Inrch'r Matra. 63 Ir 3%Yin.l 7ti UO
J. Hc.•,‘ :act Sr. C0........1,500

01:wo 41415 .4
J. M. 11win, 800 00
Lilw. Spence, Esq.. 51 u 0C. LI. 3:11 JO
English sr. 1: 1)J 'Ai
Brewer, Rind Sir Co.. n rc)
It. Hill Sr Co 4 611

Pl'Houdry
B. 818 .1.170 i3lO
Span.: Sr.Co 33 0
Salvage on steamer

AvAla 71 11
Adat au toe': SID 00
DJ3acnard 64 00

2,20,107 eI

and for said city, pampa,
:out of Formula ticd ltia•
, who 1,,1ng duly EIWOCII. Po-

-6 aud' e.y that the forogu!uts
THOS. J. IIUNTER, At cut.
we me, A in il 7,18 be.
CO3ARD tl. Juaas, Aldermen.

tBELAWARIE 4.Jl'SAFETY INSURANCE COMPANY!INCORPORATED RY THE LPOI3LATURE OP k.EN6Y LVANIA,OFFICE, S. E. CORNER TIIIRD AND WALNUT .9PIIILAD'ELPHIA. •
11.1ARINE. INSURMICE.ON VESSEL .1

CARGO To all parta of the world..

INLAND INSURANCES
On GOCA3, by River, CailAbil,Li11404, Mitt Land Carriages toall parfo of the Union.

FIRE lI,TBURA.NOIIB
On Merchandise generMly.
On Stores, Dwelling lionact

AS,MTS OF THE cO.V.P.AIVT.
November 2, tIBD7.

Bonds„
Mortgages, and Real Mate 9101,350 54

rimadoiptai city, and other Loans • 137,011 95.Btock in Batiks, Railroads and Insurance)

1 121666 00Compauies
Bills Receivable 320,301 95
eluth on hand 36,603 60
Balanco in Lauds of Agents, Premium:,

on Marino Policies recently istned,on 03/73051other deht..4 due the Ccrapauy
Bub3cription Netts 100,000 09

7021185 39

DIIIBCTOII6.
TaM25 C. Hand,
Thoophilui Putdding,
JanaosTragnsir

J•William Eyre, r.,
J. P. Pc.nix..ou,
JoshuaP.-syre,
SamuelE. Stokes,
Henry Sl°W2,
James D. litaarland,
Thomas C. Utt2d,
P.obort toe,Jr.„
John D. Pktiple, Plttsbargb
D. T. ?lc psi,
J. 'P. Logan, 11

ALA.I4IIII, Proaldent.
lent.

William Martin,
Joseph U. Seal,
Edmund 4. Souder,
John C. Davis,
John It. Penrose,
George G. Leiper,
Edward Darlington,
Dr. It. 11. Huston,
William C. Ludwig,
Htigh Craig,
Spencer lifeilvaln,
CharlesKelley,
11. JonesBrooks,
Jacob P. JOllO3,

0. FLUID, VICO Pieg;
HINDS LII.DIaN, 2es:witty

P. A. MADHIP.A, Agent,
+5 Water street, Pittsbn,gb

rr E GREAT WESTERN
31. Vise salad Elarlito Insurimoo Coss

OF PHIL/DELPHIA.
cyce in Company's Building, Ho. 403 Walnut,

Corner of Fourth . Street.
AUTIIORIZED CAPITAL I 500,000
o.oml ?wain 1,222,8uir ODequplus, Jauury 18t, 1868 55,:-'77 05

1=7,63FIRE INSURL NCE---Lizulied or Parpotaal.
MA IL IN 12: LiURSN cu Veasetd, Cargo and Fretglitl.
1:\ LAND INSURANCE by Haverty, Cauali, Lakes and

Loud Currizwit
DIRECTORS:

Charles 0. Lathrop, 1423 Walnut street,
William Laming,. 1510 Pine ktreet.
hlesauaor Whillden, Merchant, 18 Noith Front.
Isaao Liezlehurst, Attorney and Counsellor.
John C. limiter, firm of Wright, Gunter .t Co.
L. Tracy, firm of nary & Co., Uolasmith's Hell.
John It. ZdsOurdy, firm of Jones, White .8 McCurdyThomas 11. Gillespie, firm cf Gillespie 4 Zeller.
James B. Pemitb, firm of James B. Emit!. el• Co.
Hon. Henry 51. Fuller, Wilco 2:27 South TleirJ street.
John C. Yogdea. wilco corner of Seventh and &wax.
Jellies Weight, R.to Ceahler Souk of 'Hoge,
Allred Talon wilco Cairo City Property.
Jona J. 81mm:it, ullico 220 South Thbil street.

LATIELOP, Prealdent.
W. t.EI.INU, Vice President

LEWIS GREGORY, t
Seeend Vice Pres't, j Branch Odic°, 8 Wall et, N. Y.

J3.llhS WRIGHT, Pecrstary end Yrreanrer.
H. K. RICHARDSON, Assistant Fecretaty.

It. W. Poulain:nu, Agent.
07 Water etteet, Pittsburgh.

Pennsylvania Insurance Company
OF PITTSBURGH.,

No. 63 rourtlx treat*
DIRECTORSt

JacobPainter, J. P. Tanner, Get.. W. Smith,Body Patterson, C. A. Colton. A. J. Junta,
W. 6..).108rit1e, Jaa. If.Hopkins, Wade Ilatupton.I. alb: Sproul, A.A. Carrie; ItobeEt Pula Ink,
A. 0. Beuapson, 3. Li. Jones, Jahn Taggart,
floury Sproul, Niclea Voeghtly,
Chartered Capdtal 03001000

1f.L11.11 AND MA.1111.411Bala TAIUdN,of all dezcriptioni
President—A. A. CAltitl„Eat.
Viso President—lLODY PATTRUSON.

de3o Secretary and Treasurer—l. OMER syrktlL.

MONONGAHELA
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF PITTSBURGH.
SAMBA A. unwone% If, President.

HENRY M. ATWOOD, Pacratary.
OFP/OE.-110. Utz Wator Etreeti

WILL INSURE AGAINST ALL ELNLS 111011 ANI
M ALINE

A 88ET8—MAY '2oxs, 1858.Stock, Bite Bills, payablo en demand, secured by twoapproved names. , $140,000 00Premium Notes 47,008 29
Bills Receivable 0,968 21115 shares Mechanics' Bank stock, cost 0,165 0050 do Bank of Pittsburgh do do 2,750 00

40 do Exchange Bank do do 2,050 00
193 db Citizens' Bank do du —-. 5,175 00&deuce ofBook Accounts 8,056 80
Office Furniture 690 88

.Cash 15,853 78

42'4,710 G 6
DW.:,ICPX

James A. lintchison. George A. Berry,
Wm. B.llOlmea, itobert Dr.lzell,
Willlem Rea, Thomas 8. Clarke,
Wilson Al ithr, John Ll'llelitt,mr22 Wm. A. Caldwell.

AL. A. CAIMBUE!. & 8R,.,
PITTSBURGH

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.
Capital Represented, D 3,000,000.OOMPANThIi OB BIGHEST STANDING, Chart'ved byPennsylvania and other }Rates.

HABIND AND LINE ItISKB TAKEN, OY ALL
DkEOPIPTIONE3.ea L'eultrzn, surnaure,

A. JV CIAREUEII.
. E. cuasuir... I (41(W-1y)

TERRA COTTA OR STONE
WATER, 11=113Eg.,

From two to six inch calibre.
PRICES from 12 to CO Cents per Foot.

ALSO—IMILESTEIi

PEARL STARCH
Fortittle Wholesale at Manufacturers

Prices by
COLLINS,

FORWARDING .AND
commissioN C

AND VlEtol'l'l DZILRII IN
CHEESE, BUTTER, SElilne, FISH,

AND PROMS farIiFIIALLS.
No. 26 WOOO SITEXT, Prrizirmedl. [JalO

JAMES 11.lelatIGIEL,11t,
MANUFACTURER OF

ALCOHOL 9
Cologne Spirits tand Fusel OH,

Nod. 167 and 170 'Second Street.
apiCtlyirtip

FISII!. FISH!
CONSTANTLY ON SAND A PULL SUPPLY OP

WHITE FISH, - TROUT,
SALMQS, PICKEREL,

ELLBRINO, MACKEREL.
Jil/r.Orders accompanied by tho CASH, will meet prompt

attention. HENRY 11. COLLINS;
nyll:U➢l 2p " 215 WOOD STRUM

SAIIII/JEL FAEINESTOCK
IMPORTER & DEALER IN

FOREIGN AND _DOMESTIC
HARDWARE.

J o. 741 Wood street, between DlasnoNit
alloy and Wotirth street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.tarTin subscriber is now opening a well selected iissormeat offoreign and domestic Hardware,all new,and winkcold on es good terms as any other house in this city. MsWilLalwaSekeep on hand a general aecortment ofLIRDWARD CUTLERY, CARPENTERY TOOLY, ttc.,
To which be reepoctfully invites the attentionof Waage

rablB 8413111P2L YABVESVCIE.

PHILLIPS, lIIINT & Co.,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants

WHARF BOAT PROPRIETORS,
A ND SHIPPING AGENTS of Illinois

4M- CentralRailroad, Cairo, Illinois; Mark Goods in nil
cases; to oar care. .1814.3mdx.1

ERMAN DRAWING PAPER—In roleU for grigrayers, for file by_ 3.8. WRLDEI4awn ea Werid agralte witSouth.


